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SENT SHEPPAR.DS
EXTORTION NOTES,
LETT CONFESSES
Man Captured in Attempt on K'ay
Halle Says He Mailed Two Letters
to Dr. Richard, Two to Another
Bay Resident
Five extortion notes, one to Miss Kay M. Halle, two
to a brother of Dr. Samuei H. Sheppard and two to a Bay ·
Village butter and egg man, were mailed to the intended
victims by James Howard Ler:t, Cleveland Heights police
reported last night.
Detective Capt. Charles Ruff of the Heights suburb
said Lett's admissions relating to the Sheppards were sub
stantiated by Dr. Richard N. Sheppard, eldest brother of
the Bay Village murder suspect.
Dr. Sheppard recalled receiving two letters in the
first week of August in which requests were made for
sums totaling $25,000, Capt. Ruff said.
The letters "requestt?d" a $10,
000 advance. Insti·uctions were
to have been sent later detailing
how the money was to be paid
over.
After the Sl0,000 was paid,'
the letter writer said. he would
come forward and make his
identity known, at which time
he would accept $15,000 more
and responsibility for the death
of Madlyn Reese Sheppard.

Sees Likeness
Dr. Richard told Capt. Ruff
he could not recall wheU1er he
had destroyed the letters or
turned them over lo Attorney
William J. Corrigan.
Mrs. Dorothy Sheppard, the
doctor's wife, observed that
Lett's photograph bore a like
ness to a suspect sketched from
a description of a man walking
through the area of the murder
given by a Sheffield Lake cou
ple.
Capt. Ruff said Lett also told
of addressing two demands for
$10,000 to Harry II. Schuster,
operator of a butter and egg
stand al the WPst Side MarkeL
Ne\er Got Them
Schuster never recclved the
letters. Lett addressed Uie
threats, similar to those received
by Miss Halle, to 11000 Earle
Avenue N. E ., the former home
of Harry Schuster. a displaced
person recently arrived here
from the old country.
Ruff ascertained the threats
had been intended for the butter
and egg man when Lett related
that he knew 5chuster to be
operator of the stand at the
market and had often made
purchases there. Schuster lives
at 356 Pinewood Drive. Bay
Village, a sti·eet diagonally
across from the home of Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard.
Instead, the threat ,. ,.as re 
ceived by the Schuster formerly
of Earle A venue. The letter
was forwarded to him by the
post office to his new address,
11402 Temblett Avenue N. E.
(Continued on P age 8. Column
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LONG-WINDED EXT 0 R
TION NOTE, four pages in
length, ts partly r epro
duced here.

OOMPARJNG NOTES are look allkes Kay Hnlle (right) and
Mil• 4nn Richards, wearing the blond wig 11he used to help
trap extortionist. Mis• !{lcbards is a Halle store detective.

• • •

• • •

Tried to Extort Sheppard
Money, Lett Tel Is Police
I

(ConHnued From Ftnt Page)
Schuster employed by a build
ing compa~y, said that the let
ter had been opened by his wife
Monday and that he had not
seen it since he was at work at
the time.
Translating remarks of his
wife, Schuster said the letter
1had d em and e d $10,000 and
1hreatened him with a bombing,
among other things. There was
also a paragraph requesting
that an advertisement be placed
in the. Plain Dealer.
"rm scared; I want no trou
ble," Schuster said. "That man
has friends. We have no friends.
They all died in the old coun
try. That's all I know. I haven't
got $10,000. r ve got nothing."
Cleveland detectives said the
Schuster threat note was tw·ned
over to .hem two how·s after· it
was received by Mrs. Schuster
Monday morning. .
Slmllar Threats
It contained threats similar to
those made to Miss Halle and
asked that the following ad be
placed in the Plaht Dealer:
B•~ee me at once. Urgent.-Hany.
The money was to be broken
down in $4,000 in twenties, 1,000
in tens and the rest in five and
ten-dollar bills
.lice contemplated
Clevellllld po
running the ad, but decided in
stead to turn the information
over to the FBL
W1rnt h appened to t he seco.nd
letter to the Schusters pohce
have not yet d:scovered. It was
possible, investigators said, that
Lett was "just talking."
·
.
Ruff's Oomment
Capt. Ruff, aided in his ques
tioning of Lett by Detective
Sergt. Charles W. Bythway and
Detective George Van ce, com
mented: " Either Lett's cuckoo
or I am."
Lett's questioners were unable
to gain an adrrtlssion from him
that he aJone was involved in
the extortion plots.
Ruff said Lett insisted he had
two companions in the crime, a
tall, heavy, swarthy man and a
short, heavy-set man who walks
with a limp. His extortion not~
said there were four in the
gang.
Police pointed out to him that
if he had confederates and they
carried through their threats to
kill, bomb, shoot and burn Lett
would be as much to blame as
they. He refused to change his
story.
"I don't believe him," Ruff
said. "He's a crackpot."
A lie detector test Ruff plans

I

to schedule for Lett and his
woman companion today at
<?entral Police Station may shed
bgh~ on wh~ther Let~ conduct
ed his extortion i:i~erat1ons alone.
FBI agents visited Cleveland
Heights to examine the fourp~ge threat letter received by
"WE HAVE PLENTY OF BOMBS'' was one of the threats
Miss Halle.
coutalned In the letter r eceived by Miss &Ile. Reading t:he
Ruff said he had not yet con
sulted the Heights prosecutor to extortionist's m essage are Cleveland H eights Detc;ctive Capt.
determine whether Lett should Charles L. Ru:ft (left) and Roger Wllllams, chief of Halle Bro1.
be charged with extortion in
Co. store detectives.
the suburb or turned over t o - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , . . . . . . -- - - - - - -- - - - 
federal men for prosecution un - In what we use to get this pay oft.
der statutes governing use of You wllJ be watched day and night
the mails
every where you to an au phone
·
calls you make will be recoreded.
We will know of any contacts
Text of Letter
Lett, a 37-year-old machinist you make and 1f you double croH
us we will know of It within the
captured Wednesday night in a hour. Then you leave us no other
trap set by Heights police, Miss action and we go to work, to prove
Nina Nelson, s er? re tar y to what we say (over)
Thia note and all other written
Heights City Manager Ray Mar- material to be returned with money
tin, a.nd Miss Ann Richards, 20- When you have money tor pay oft
year-old Halle Bros. Co. house you will take it to 2163 Harcourt
detective, adn1itted writing the Drive and you will remain at home
until contacted.
following lette1· to Miss Halle,
When you have done this then
Ruff said:
put ad in personal column of Cleveland Plain Dealer aa follows
Kathern M.
If you value your LIFE as well
John
as those around you house, car ,
Baby 11 very 1lck, Come home,
e.t.c. you will cooperate with ua All 111 torgtven.
Kay-?.L
and dolllas we r4;,~l000rein this note. When we see this ad we will
You w obtain .,...v,
in cash and
put In leather case leather case to know an will get in touch with
be no larger than is necessary an you.
keep at home until contacted.
You will remain at home at all
The money will be as follows 5000 times until contacted. and tell no
in tittles 5000 in twenties 10000 In one ot this note including family
ten and tlves. You wUJ tn no way or friends or authorities to do so
mark money or record serial num- only asks ua to show you we mean
bere or photmtat tt aa we will business.
know or thia or If any one of ua ~----=="'---==-'------1
are caught spending It your lite
will be in danger. There are four
o! us an we will never be togeather
so it will be impossible Ior police
to catch all or us, before one ot us
get to you.
To give you an idea as to how
we work and that we mean busl
ness (turn over) we have all tor a
number of years worked tor the
city an In such position to know lt
you inform the police, detectives
or state pollce or FBI.
'\'le have at our disposal 1 plane
and, 4 car which we consider the
tastest In the city with two way
police radio hook up. We have
plenty ot 11mall bombs with six
large bombs due In next week from
Detroit. We have plenty ot 3lllall
tire arms and amunltlon.
We have lonir range field glasses
We have two .gasoline spray guns
which could spray inside and out
side or any normal size house ill
ttve minutes and then the touch of
a match up she goes. We can rig
up appliance to work for a minute
an boom up she goes. Such as cars,
radio-television etc.
We can enter any place even
hooked up with alarm systems easy
an unotlced as we have done this
betore an many ways or doing
things that still battle the police
to say the least
'We mean business
Ir you cooperate with us no one
will get hurt ~nd we promise you
that you will not here trom us
again
We know the penalty if we are
caught so we naturally dont Cat'e

